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ERr{ tdA deR-r w e^R.'{ offitqrq fuffis
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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL1999GO1'101707", E-mail : info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com
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M/s R.K. Associatcs & Hotelicrs Pvt. Ltd.,
L-2Sr Ilospital lload, Jangpura A,
Ncw Dclhi-l10014,
s b a grawal_rka@rediffm ail. co m
Contact No.9315591323

18.03.2024

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 20901-02, GNC-MMC'I'Vandc Ilharat llxp.
llcf: Limitcd ll-'l'cndcr no. 2024llllC'lC/VANI)I,l I}IIAI{A'IYMAIICII/20901-02 opcncd on
15.03.2024.

With rcfcr<.:nco to thc subjcot mcntionod abovc, it has bccn dccidcd 1o award you tho
tctnporary liccnsc lor plovision ol on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovo mcntionocl lrain @)
(louccssion lcc mcutioncd bclow, in aclclition 1o 15% liccnsc fcc plus applicablc laxcs
clcclur:tablo frotn running catcling bill lor a poliod of 03 months or or' finalizalion &
corlmoncomcnl of long tcrrn lcndcrs whichcvcr is carlior, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to
torms and conclilions cnshrincd in tho lcndcl docurncnl, which shall folm part of the liccnsc.
'l'hc abovc award of lcmporary lir:cnso is subjcct 1o thc tcrms and conditions of lcndor
docunlont and (iovornmont ollndia clilcctivo to oontain Covid.

A)ln vicw of thc abovc yolr arc rccluircd to submit thc Conocssion fco within live (05)
wolking days ol issuc of LOA or 05 working days bcforc datc o1 commcnccmcnt of
opct'ation whiohcvcr is latcr. Loltcr of acccplancc is to bc subrnittccl within Irivc (05)
working days of issuanoc ol LOA ol as adviscd in LOA along with sccurily doposit to bc
submittcd in corporalo o1fico as clctailcd bclow:-

Concession fee : Rs. 4210010001-

GST@18% : Rs 7,56,0001-
Total = Rs. 49,56,000/- (to bc paid at IRCTC/WZ)
Security deposit :I{s. 4,9516001- (10% of thc contract valuc to bc

submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by IRCTC. (to bc depositcd in CO as per
bank dctails provided hcrcin)

IJank account dctails of IRCTC/CO is as under:-
Aocount Namc Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourism

Corporation Ltd.
Account Number
Accounl'I'

ICICI Ilank
Connaught Place Delhi

IISC Codc
ues will not be

rfi-Ed qq Effitz orqfffq: rrsr ild, €q*{ ilss. fi-r+s, .n'ir€rErT cr.f, T{ ftd-rrooot, {t*rFr : 011

Regd. & Corp. Office: llth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel. 011
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Quolcd CIr plus applicablc (iS'l' as pcl tcrms and conclition ol liccnsc to bc submittcd at
II{C'l'C/ WZ. I}ank aocount dctails of'lRC'l'C/ WZ is as undcr:

Account Narnc Lrdian I(ailway Calcring &'l'ourism Corporation Ltd.
Accor.urt Nutnbcr 50200021104368

Account'l'ypc Curront

[]ank Nanto llD|C llank
llt'anch I)ombivali (li),'l'hanc
ll;SC Codr: I II)tfc0000175

**Chcqucs Will not be acccptcd

'I'hcrc is no provision for delayed paymcnt and failurc to pay as per schedulc shall be treated
as 'dcfault' and action shall bc taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoicc will bc issucd aflcr rcccipt of paymcnt along with GS'l'numbcr and billing address
providcd for thc same.

Ii) You are rcquircd to starl thc provision of calcring scrviccs as pcr advicc of II{CTC tWZ.

C) Iirst day of start of catering serviocs in thc train will bo trcated as datc of commcncement
of Onboard Catcring Scrviccs.

D) You arc rcquircd to submit thc list of proposcd pickup looations for meal (B/Ir, lunoh &
dinncr) along with its addrcsscs for approval of IItC'l'C. 'l'hc same should bc subrnitted as
indicatcd in tho cncloscd format for acccplancc letter.

I')) If you fail 1o accept thc offcr of award of Liccnse or fails to remit license fee, within the
stipulatcd timc as adviscd by IRC'I'C, action will be takcn as per terms & Conditions of
tcndcr.

l') Supply/salc of Railnccr is to bc madc in thc train in terms of clause no. 2.11, 2.12 & 2.13
of Scopc of Work of thc tonder condition on MIU).

()) Poinl of Salc machincs as pcr clausc 2.18 of tcndcr document has to be ensurcd.

ID IItCl'C approved, Packcd branded I{l-E itcms likc poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo mcal
ctc. wilh ITSSAI liccnsc and MI{P, with bcst before date has to made available in train in
addition to Cookcd lood.

D Stlict compliancc of guidclincs issucd by Governmcnt of India, MIIA ancl this officc for
COVID-l9, in this rcgard, should bc followed and any violation thereof shall invoke
pcnalty which may cxtcnd upto tcrmination of contract.

J) Award of liccnsc is subjcct to thc final outcorne of WPs filed in diflerent High Court.
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K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition of 'l'onclcr documcnt is an intcgral part of this lcttcr of Awarcl.

'I'his issucs with approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc the reccipt of this lettcr.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:-'fcndcr Documcnt

Copy:-

- GGM/ WZ - to providc datc of commcnccmcnt as pcr present train schcdule.
- (;GM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary action please.
- AGM/NICS - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and neccssary action plcase.
- Central Control - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and nccessary action plcase.

(Satindcr Ku
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Format for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

Group Gcncral Managcr lW Z
IRCTC/ WZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commoncemcnt
in train no. 20901-02, GNC-MMCT Vandc Bharat Exp.
llcf: Your office letter no. }L}4fiRCTC/VANDE
18.03.2024.

18.03.2024

of On-board Catcring Scrviccs

BHARAT/IUARCII/20901-02 dt.

With roforcncc to abovc, I/wc hclcby oonvoy mylour acccptancc of thc tclms and conditions
of tho tcmporary licensc.

Sccr'rrity clcposit as por clausc 2.5 ol- (icncral conditions of liccnsc- scction ono'l'O tlll I)AII)
A'l' COlll'Ol{A'l'I,l OHHICI,I :

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

Total llank Dctails I)cmand drafl/Ilankcrs
chcque/ItTcsAIIIF'I' No./Ilank
(iuarantcc

Concr:ssion fcc as pcr clause no. 2.6 of Gcncral conditions of licensc- scction onc 'I'O llE
I'AID A'I WZ.
'l'r'ain

lto.
Conccssion
li'cc

GS'I'
(dt8%

1'o1al Ilank
l)ctails

l)cmand drali/llankcrs
ohoq uc/l{'['GSA{l ]l t'l' No.

Iurthcr, dctails of mcals (I)/F, lunch & dinner), pick up localions for the abovc trains arc as
undor:-

I'rain no. Scrvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of
contact person
of the mcal
surrply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
pcrson

20901-02, GNC-
MMCT Vande

Ilharat Exp

I)clails 1o bc submittcd as pcr Annoxul'o-"C" PAI{'I'-II.

Il{C'l'C ol' i1s autlr<>ir.cc7 porson or nominatccl agcncy is h'cc to inspcot thc abovc prcmiscs as

and whcn rcquircd.

IlWc amlarc rcady to commcncc scrviccs in thc above train

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
Datc
Placc

advisc of IltCTC.

Scal of thc liccnscc


